HOW TO BOOK A CLASS
IF YOU DO HAVE A USERNAME AND PASSWORD

STEP 1: CHOOSE YOUR CLASS
Go to https://bookwhen.com/paradise-yoga-live-stream
Click the green "Login" button
Click the date and time of the class you wish to book.
The details of the class will appear on the right (or below, if you are on an iPhone).
Click the blue "Select" button
The class will be added to your cart. You'll see this at the top of the page. You may
have to scroll up to see this.

If you would like to book additional classes (optional):
Click on another date in the schedule
Click the blue "Select" button
Repeat as many times as you like (but always press the blue "Select" button)

You will see that additional class/es have been added to your cart. If not, you
forgot to press the Select button each time (easily done).
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STEP 2: CHECK OUT
Click on the cart icon at the top of the page .

and check the items in your

cart are correct. Enter a Promo Code here, if applicable.
Click the green "Book Now" button.
Check your details are correct (or enter them) and press the green "Continue"

button
If you have credits (e.g. a ten-pass):
You should now see a "Booking Complete" page, with a reference number. You
should also have a confirmation email. You're booked!
Credit/s have been deducted automatically from your pass
If you don't have credits (i.e. you prefer to pay for each class as you go):
Click the green "Pay by card" button
Enter your card details and click the green "Pay" button
You should now see a "Booking Complete" page, with a reference number. You
should also have a confirmation email. You're booked!
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PRO TIP!
Open the confirmation email, and find the .ics file - click this and add the class
to your electronic calendar.

HOW TO BOOK A CLASS
IF YOU DON'T HAVE A USERNAME AND PASSWORD

STEP 1: CHOOSE YOUR CLASS
Go to https://bookwhen.com/paradise-yoga-live-stream
Click the date and time of the class you wish to book.
The details of the class will appear on the right (or below, if you are on an iPhone).
Click the blue "Select" button
The class will be added to your cart. You'll see this at the top of the page. You may
have to scroll up to see this.

Ignore this if you don't have a login!

If you would like to book additional classes (optional):
Click on another date in the schedule
Click the blue "Select" button
Repeat as many times as you like (but always press the blue "Select" button)

You will see that additional class/es have been added to your cart. If not, you
forgot to press the Select button each time (easily done).
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STEP 2: CHECK OUT
Click on the cart icon at the top of the page

Check the items in your cart are correct. Enter a Promo Code if applicable.
Click the green "Book Now" button
Enter your email address, and press the green "Continue" button
Enter your name and phone number, and press the green "Continue" button
If you have credits (e.g. a ten-pass):
You should now see a "Booking Complete" page with a reference number. You
should also have a confirmation email. You're booked!
Credit/s have been deducted automatically from your pass
If you don't have credits (i.e. you prefer to pay for each class as you go):
Click the green "Pay by card" button
Enter your card details and click the green "Pay" button
You should now see a "Booking Complete" page, with a reference number. You
should also have a confirmation email. You're booked!

PRO TIP!
In the blue box, you are given the
option to set a password to make
future

bookings

easier.

This

is

optional, but doing so will save you
having to type in your details each
time.
If you do this, next time you will follow
the steps for "How To Book A Class If
You Have A Username And Password".
Remember to make a note of your
username
password!
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HOW TO BUY A PASS
BUY CLASSES UPFRONT
Click the blue "Class Passes" button above the schedule:

Choose your pass, and click the blue "Select" button. You will see your pass in

your cart:

IMPORTANT: Navigate back to the Schedule (click the blue word SCHEDULE next
to where you previously clicked Class Passes)
Choose a class - follow the steps earlier in this guide for booking a class.
It's just the way the system works... You gotta book at least one class
at the same time as buying a pass.

Each class you add will result in one more item in your cart. So... if you buy a tenpass and book five classes, you will end up with SIX items in your cart. Get it?
FINALLY check out and pay, following the instructions earlier in this Help

booklet... Be sure to get a confirmation screen and email...

CANCEL OR TRANSFER
SIMPLE TIPS TO CHANGE YOUR BOOKINGS
If you have a username and password - login, click "View Bookings" and all your

bookings should be shown.
If you don't have a username and password - go back to the booking confirmation

email (search for "Paradise Yoga" or "Bookwhen" in your emails), click the "View
Booking" button and your booking details should appear.
TO CANCEL A CLASS ENTIRELY:

Click "Ticket Options"
Then click the red "Cancel ticket" button, then click "OK". You're done :)

TO TRANSFER (TYPE 1) , eg from Thurs 10am this week to a Thurs 10am in the future:

Click the blue "Transfer ticket" button.

Second drop-down = new date

Ignore the first drop-down.
Just click the second drop-down to select a new date.
Press Save. You're done :)
TO TRANSFER (TYPE 2) , eg from Thurs 10am this week to a Weds 5pm in the future:

Click the first drop-down and select "Single Class" underneath the new event type
you want to book , eg in this example it would be "Gentle Hatha + Yin (Weds)"
THEN click the second drop-down, to choose the new date.
Press Save . You're done :)

First drop-down = new event

Second drop-down = new date

CANCEL OR TRANSFER
THINGS TO NOTE
Cancellation Policy during COVD19

For general classes, any cancellations less than thirty minutes before class are not
eligible for refunds or transfers.
This is so I know who's joining us, and also helps to keep you committed to your
practice, as you need it more than ever these days...
Refunds

If you have a 5/10-pass - the credit will automatically be applied to your pass.
If you paid for an individual class, your credit card will automatically be refunded.
Until 1.05.2020 you will get the full amount refunded.
After 1.05.2020 you will get the full amount refunded LESS the bank fees. This
is because my payment provider, Stripe, has changed their policy on refunds,
and I will be charged the fee. At the time of writing, the fee on a $25 yoga
class is 74c (yep, every time you book a yoga class, it costs me 74c!).

FAQS

IF YOU HAVE A QUESTION, YOU CAN BE SURE SOMEONE
ELSE HAS ASKED IT BEFORE!
My screen looks different to what you are describing.

Ah, yes, this is definitely a thing. I use the browser "Opera" on a MacBook Pro, and
"Safari" on my iPhone. So if you use something different (e.g. Chrome, Firefox,
Android, Carrier Pigeon) it might look different at your end.
However , all the options should still be there. You might just need to scroll and

navigate around to find the various buttons. Give it a go, I have faith in you!
No, you don't understand, it's really not working for me...

Ah yes, this is also a thing! Don't worry, there are a few options for you:
Close your browser. Reboot your phone/laptop. Kick your modem. Walk away

from all the technology and have a cup of tea. Then start again. The usual tricks.
Delete your cookies.

To be honest, I don't really know what this means, but

tech people tell me to do it, and it works. Google "how to delete cookies for..." and
enter your browser.
Re-read these instructions and make sure you've taken every single little step
Head over to the Bookwhen Help pages https://helpforbookers.helpsite.com -

those lovely people at Bookwhen have tons of useful tips to help get you out of a
bind.
Take screenshots of the problem/s you're having and email them to me at

hello@paradiseyoga.com.au and I will do my best to figure it out. (Don't just tell
me "it's not working" - that could mean about a million things - be as specific as
you can, it'll save us both time...)

